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PROHIBITIONISTS.

Political News of all Sorts

Fires, Etc

PROHIBITION CONVENTION.

H Opened Today at Cincinnati Na--

h

, tional Commlttoo..
Cincinnati. Juuo 8. Tbo work

erf Hie national convention Prohibi-
tion "party was practically opened to- -'

day with a meeting of the national
.committee. Chairman B. T. Dickie,

i , 6f Ann Arbor, Mich., presided. The
' prltnury objvct of the meeting was

the Belection of temporary ofllcere for

tho convention but committee did
not confine Itself to this and tho
meeting was largely In tho nature of
& caucus to shape as far as possible in
advauco the proceedings of the con
ventloi).

One hundred and fifty delegnle-- 8

are In town. Several special traius
are on the way. Fourteen car lwm

are expected from the Pacific co

the fur west. Southern dele-

gates are scatterinir, borne of the I .r

Southern stales will not bo well u- -

The presidential uot

nation at present seems to lie
General Bidwell und Mr

Demerest. The former Is the choke
of leaders who are putting him for-

ward to oppose Demerest. The
principal point to be urged m favor
of tho latter seems to be he will sub-

scribe liberally to tho campaign.
Hut the leaders want a man who
will take well as a speaker and tho
say If Demerest Is nominated It w ill

be necessary to send him away uu
"til the campaign is over bo ho c.iu-n-

makefipeeche8 or be intervieweo.
' Miss Wlllard Is advocating fusion
'
with the Peoples party If tho propel

'
mjin tn nominated. There is creut

V opposition to the scheme however.
Oregon delegates arrived today.

WISCONSIN LEGISLATURE.

Convened in Special session to Re-

apportion.
Madison, Wis., June 26. The

Legislature was convened in special
this morning to reapportion

the state Into legislative district,
the supreme court having declared
the apportionment of 1891 illegal.
After selection of officers and ap-

pointment of u Joint committee on
apportionment, they adjourned till
to morrow.

THE COLLEOTORSHIP.

The Oregon Delegation Uuited Up-

on a Portland Man.
Wasiiiiqton, D. C, Juuo 28.

The Oregou senators and represen-

tatives held a third and final ses-

sion yesterday relating to uniting
upon a man for collector of customs
at Portland. At tho two previous
sessions no choice was made, but
yesterday afternoon they decided
that the appointment should go to a
Portland man and the delegation
will so recommend. From what
can be learud it is quite certain Lo-ta- n

Is the man recommended.

Regular Cyclone.

Wii.IjTAMSI'okt, Penn., Juno 28.

A storm of extraordinary violence
passed through tho city last even-

ing. Three different buildings were
fired by lightning. Deforo 0 o'clock
a regular cyclone Bvopt eastward,
carrying destruction in Its pith.
The Demorest machine works were
partly unroofed and along Park av-enu- o

dozens of buildings were bad-

ly damaged. Tho largo Turn
Vereln hall, on Dennett street, was
totally demolished. Tlu roofs were
lifted and carried nearly a Bquare,
and In ouo case tho whole roof of a
hotel was carried ovor 200 feot. A
few people were hurt, but nouo seri-

ously so far as can bo learned.

Sixty-Eig- ht Horses Burned.
San Fkanoisco, Cal., Juno 28 A

fire on Howard street this morning
destroyed Holmes' carrlago factory,
one of tho finest In tho city, Htilll-van'- s

Ilvery stable, a coal yard aud
some other property. Sixty-thre- e

horses belonging to Hugh Flynn,
wood and coal dealer, and live
horses In T. D- - Sullivan's livery
Btablo perished. Losses will aggre-

gate ilfty thousand. No Insurance.

Accidental Drowning.
Bakkh City, Or., Juuo 2S.

James Daughorty, a hotel keeper of
thlB city, mysteriously disappeared
Saturday night, and his prolonged
absence caused considerable uueasi-ueB- S

and fears of foul play arose.
After searching tho city which
proved fruitless, tho river was

a short distance aud the body
discovered near Drldgo street yester-do- y

afternoon. There were no
signs of violence, and a vridlut of
(accidental drowning will lluoly
fuloV Deceased was Intoxicated

V' ivhnn liiut homo. Hit U'llM inn (1 11

p years, and leaves a wife aud daugh
ter.

Passed the House
' "Washington, Juno 28. Tele

grams demanding the return of ah'
Houtees ironi the nouso seemed pro-

ductive of little result, as there was
no quorum present. The general

appropriation bill passed;
yeas 185, nays 4,

'i Van Vrlr TCa. A invf Innmnnt
X 1JJ" w.w rj.w...w"-v.- ...

, Nkw Yokk, June 8. The legal
Utile which the ltoptibllcaim of this
state purpose to wago against the
reappointment bill, passed by the
Democratic-- legislature, began to

;'ik a definite form of action yester- -

4y, Hlsoock says actiou will be
brought luide of three weeks,

FIRE IN SEATTLE.

Proporty Destroyed to tho Amount
of $400,000.

SKATTiiE, June 28. Scwabacher
Bros.' wholesale grocery and hard-

ware Btore burned lust night.
The fire was confined to Scuwa- -

bacher Hros.' building, which, with
stock, was valued at nearly half a
mllllou. It Is thought the Insurance
is about $300,000. The Hotel North-

ern was considerably damaged.
Schwabncher Bros. & Co. Is ohe of

the largest general merchandise
dealers on Paget sound. Tho less
to the building Is $80,000. 1 ho firm
carried a stock worth $320,000, ot

which nothing was saved. The
Northern hotel adjoining barely es-

caped destruction, and is damaged
to the extent of several thousand
dollars by heat aud water, and other
minor damages to contiguous struc-

tures and stocks will bring tho loss

up to $400,000.
At G o'clock tho baopmeut In which

were stored several hundred cases of

ill, was discovered to be on (Ire

t'ho department succeeded In couflu-iu- g

the tire to the basement for an
hour, but It finally communientn'
to a stack of flapping paper, nn
the Humes burst through the root

ind gutted tho structure with grea
rapidity. Sixteen streams, inc'ud
lug seven from the fire boat, plus e

upon tho lire three hoursf aud con-

trary to expectation, succeeded ii
confining the conllagration o cloe
ly that even the corner of the Na-

tional Dank of commerce, whL--

was embraced by two wing- - of
structure suf tared bu.

nominal damage. Only the phe-

nomenal work of the department
prevented the loss of tho entire blocU

which contains some fine building.
During the tire a quantity of cmt

ridges exploded, aud were sent 11)

mg in all directions. One hiillet
lodged In the side of Fireman Clnis.
Miller's head, und the shock throw
Fireman Deny Wall from the ladder
from the second story. Two othei
liremen in the basemnt were stun-

ned by the report, and almost sulta-c.ite- d,

being rescued only with the
greatest dilllculty.

NATIONAL COMMITTEE.

Wm, J. OampbelLof Illinois, Chosen
Chairman.

Washington, June 28, At the af-

ternoon session Scott, of West Vir-
ginia, sent up a resolution, which was
laid on the table for the present. It
provides that hereafter liepublicaii
national conventions shall be com-

posed of delegates from the various
xtnttsnppoitioued upon Republican
votes actually cast in the preceding
presidential election, seven thousand
votes aud a fraction thereof greater
than one half to bu tho basis for each
delegate.

At tho request of Chahman Clark-son- ,

James F. Eurke, of Pittsburg,
president of tho collego lrague
presidential clubs, spoke on that or-

ganization. He said It was a result of
tile discovery of the fact that a large
proportion of the young men who
graduated from colleges went out in-

to the world as free tradeis. This
was due to the fact that many of our
colleges use European text hooks,
the works of fiee trader political
economists, aud their lnilueuce had
been brought to bear upon tho stu-

dents. It had been found necessary
to set up u line of rcsistenco to this
influence, and so tho league organisa-
tion was perfected. It pioposes to
organize a branch in each college und
place college boys on tho stump.

rnyne, of Wisconsin, placed In
nomination ns chairman of tho na-

tional committee, Committeeman
William J. Campbell, of Illinois.
Campbell was elected by neclama
lion.

Hansbrough, of North Dakota,
placed in nomination as vice chair
man, Do Young, of California, who
was elected unanimously. Sewell,
of Now Jerey, nominated Carter, of
Montana, for secretary, and Fasett,
of New York, nominated G. A. Ho--

bart. of Now Jersey, but subsequent-
ly withdrew tho nomination, and
Carter was elected. Cornelius N.
DHsa, Now York, was elected treas
urer, and l. it. swords, ot lowa,
sergeant-nt-arm- A eulogisllo

expressing tho thanks of
thucommllteoaud the gratitude of
tho party to tho retiring Chnlr-nia- u

Clarksou was adopted,.
In tho course of his reply, Clarkson

referring to tho campaign of 1888,

and thu work of Quay and Dudley,
said ho hoped there was no Repub-
lican in this land who will over
coosu to lender duo honor to these
two honorable men, 1 n conclusion,
Clarksou siid no man on this conti-
nent desires more to elect tho Re-

publican ticket or will do more ac-

cording to Ills ability than himself.
A resolution was adopted thank-

ing J. Sloat Fassett for his eminent
service.

At 0:30 the committee adjourned
to meet at the call of tho chairman.
Last evening tho committee went
in u body to tho White House to
call upon tho president. Tho latter
in a few words expressed his ap-

preciation of tho courtesy, and, af.
tor ho hud shaken hands with all
present, tho committee withdrew.

Walked Across tho Continent.
Pour Jkkvis, N. Y Juno 8. M,

J, Edward eiionc, who Is walking on
a wager that ho will walk fiom Sau
Frauclsco to New York In 13 days,
reached this vlll.iuy S'duiday morn-
ing. Ho expects to be In New York
on Tuesday evening, when he will
liuvo covert d 3324 ihIVh, Ho left
8an Frauelaco on February 22 and
has been uu thu road l-

-'l days. He
has worn out 10 pair ot1 shoes on lilu
Journey,

MISSISSIPPI FLOODS

Peoplo Havo Fled to tho High
Ground for Safety.

HimMNCiTON, June 8. The Mis-

sissippi river at this point has been
rising at tho rate of half an Inch nn
hour for the past three days, and to
day that rate was Increased. The
government guago showed the stage
at 10 feet above tho low water-mar-k

of 1804. Tho river Is only 11 inches
below the high-wat- er mark of 16S8,

which was tho highest poiut reached
-- luce t8fil. There are 30 Inches of wa-

ter on theofllco floor of tho Diamond
Jo line, and the waves are beginulng
io pour In at tho windows of many
buildings along the levee. The Burl
lugton bout club's flue house Is en-

tirely surrounded. and thu water can
be seen spreading nut over the low
lands In Illinois. The river at this
point Is now nearly 33 miles wide in
places and bouts can run to Glad
stout, ill,, 12 milts Inland. Thu cui-re- ut

of the river Is taking a short cut
through these lowlands, aud consid-
erable apprehension Is felt by pro.
perty-owne- rs for the safety of their
iubmerged buildings. Thu current
which rushes through the long

-- lough bridges on the Carthage
ranch of thu Burllnctou road jireai- -

ly endangers their stability. Them
is only 11 inches of space between the
water and the rails of this branch

miles between here uud
Cat men, III., uud if thut is overcome
iy t lie llsing water It will block all

iralllc between this city aud Quiucy
and St. Louis. All trains on the St.
fiOUis,Keokuk & Northwest road are
abandoned, except through puseii-e- r

tiaiiis, which are now ruunlug
via Quiucy and Carthage.

Pension Fraud Discovery.
Ciuc too, Juuo 2d. Pension olli- -

cers hoie have discovered that Mrs.
Alice L I'nylor, of Mount Pleasant,
fa., wife of Dr. John S. Taylor, sur
geon tu tno Twenty-Ultr- a Illinois
infantry during the luto war, and
who has been conlined in various
(tisane asylums of Illinois since 1SG0

as an insane pauper, has been draw-
ing uud converting to her own uso
his peu.-lo-n of $72 per mouth since
July, 1871, receiving in the aggre
gate $10,504, none of which lias been
used for his benefit, iurs. Taylor
wus brought here, und compromised
with tho government by the pay-

ment of $8000. She is well known
in Iowa as a temperance worker,
her writings on the subject haviug
wide cii dilation.

Harrison Will Not Campaign.
WAS1IIJ.GTON, June 28. Presi-

dent Harrison said to u gentleman
from Missouri Saturday that he
would muke no political trips lu the
campatgu. He hud made some
Visits hi the canvass oi'18S8, but that
wus when he was simply the nomi
nee of ids party. As president of
the United Stutes he thought it
would not be proper. Ho would
address some gatheiingscf a chuiac-te- r

not wholly political, but would
muke no campaign of the (owns.
This was said in reply to an invita-
tion to visit Missouri. He said thut
congress would not be likely to ad
journ for two mouths, und pointing
to his desk, which wus coveied with
papers and documents, he added:
"You see, hero is work to occupy me
several weeks to come."

The Mystery Still Unsolved
Ni:v Yokk, June 2S. The steam-

ship Negu, fiom Lisbon, which was
supposed to have collided with the
ship Fred B. Taylor at sea and thut
both vessels hud sunk with u lc--s of
000 lives, arrived hero yesterday,
not having collided with the Taylor
or any other vessel. The niystory
concerning the wreckage, supposed
to be that of the Taylor, is btill un-

solved.

To Direct Cleveland Campaign.
Nr.w Yokk, June 2S. A moining

paper says tho news has reached It
from a high authority that Clove-lan- d

will select tho following chief
nlllcuis to direct ids campaign.
Chairman national committee W.O.
Whitney, Chairman executive com-

mittee, Win. F. Harrlty, of Penn;
Secretary, Geo. F. Parker, of Now
York.

Hanged For Murder.
Fokt Smith, Ark., June 28 John

E. Thornton was hanged at the jail
for murder at Kreigs 1. T., of his
daughter Laura Morula in a fit of
drunkt'uss. He mado confession
on the scaffold. His head wus al-

most toin from his body by the full.

Indiana Republicans,
Four Wayni:,Iik1., June 28. Tin

Republican today nominated Chase
for governor on first ballot. Theo-
dore Shockney was nominated for
Lieut, governor.

Pjrllment Proroiiud.
Londjn, 2S. Queen today pro-

rogued parllmont. Writs for election
of members of tho house of commons
will be distributed tonight.

Texas Launched.
PoKTSMOUTH.Juno 2S.-Th- o Hattle

ship Texas was successfully launched
today at Norfolk navy yard.

Prohibition Candidate.
Cincinnati, June 28. It appears

likely now that General Bldwell, of
California, will secure the uomina-tlouofth- e

Prohibition convention
for president. Tho amalgamation
of the Prohibition and People's par-

ties, which has been herald as like-
ly, is now suld to bo not utall proba-
ble, Chairman Dickie, of tho na
tional committee, says it may not
even bo mentioned. With regard to
the probable platform It is said the
silver mutter Is Just as troublesome
to tho Prohlbltloulbts us to the old
parties.

Hayes Not Wholly 'to Blame.
HAltmsiilllui, Pa., June 28 The

coroner's luvetl atlou Into the
cause of the fatal wreck of Friday
lust on tho Pennsjlvanla railroad
developed yeorduy iat Telegraph
Operator Hayes w i lot wholly re-

sponsible for the disaster. Robert
Brown, of Philadelphia, tho brake-ma- n

of thu first section of the train,
when placed on the stand admitted
that while ho had gone back with
his red lantern when Ids train slop-
ped, ho did not remain back until
the second section arrived, ns re-

quired by the company's rules. The
jury ordered him held, nud both ho
and Haves were placed under $10,
000 bail for further hearing tomoi row
Both have eugaged counsel. Mug-gt- e

Smith, who Is on her way to
Muunoliu City, Wash., left the hos-

pital jesterday. There are nine re-

maining In thtvhospltal, nil of whom
aredoiug well.

HorErother Killed Him.
Nkw Yokk, Juno 28. Max

Cleigelt, aged 18, was shot and
Instantly killed In the court ofgener-- d

sessions yesterday by Edwurd
Devlns. Clergett wus arraigned ou
the churgo of raping Devins'

sister Surah, and pleaded
guilty. He was remanded for sen-

tence, aud us he walked towards the
prisoner's pen, Devius arose, and
holding a derringer at Clergett's
breast fired before he could be

restrained, The victim fell dead
lustautly. Genernl sympathy Is ex-

pressed for Devius, whose brain Is

thought to have been turned by the
ruin of Ids sister.

MARKETS.

Poiitia N I), Juuo 2S. Wheat
valley, $1.32J $1.35 Walla Wulla
$1.27i $1.29.

San Fkancisco Cal., June 2S

Wheat, seller $1.40
CmoAao Ills., Juno 2S. Wheat
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A7rnnl, tho Angol ot Dentil,
Hovers nenrer us, sometimes, than wo nre
aware. Itls tnfer far whtu wearo uuwell
to huspect his propinquity than to lyooro
Ihtipobhlblllty or Ills ne.irno-s- . Caution Is
a trait in which tho mnjority f mankind
aro constitutionally Tho pnur-no- s

to disregard a "slight culd" is panicu
laiiy hi Iking This minor ntiment is.ltow-evc- r,

a. preilecesssor or la grippe, n malady
wlilcwncu ile eloped of the most lalni
character, as monu.iry statistics attest.
After a thill, or whtn the piemanitorj
symptoms of inllucu 1 such ns sneezing
nndsbricrtng, fcuccccdtd by fecrishniss
and (Iijnessof the skin aro neiecptiulc,
Immediate tecourse should be had to

Ulttcrs, a general accleiu-to- r
of tho blood's ulrrulution, which dllliii-e- -.

au agietable.hcalthlulwaimth tluough
tbosysttm inductive ot presplration, by
means ot wliieli the complaint is expelled
through the pores and Its fanner tend
ency counteracted. Wonderfully efflcici-ou- s

to Is the Hitters for malaria, constipa-
tion, liver complaint, rhennntlMU aud
kidney trouble. A wlueghissful before re-

tiring induces healty-yieidin- g sleep.

Must not bo confounded with common
cathartic or purgatho pills. Caitcr's Lit-
tle Liver Pills are eutiiely unlike them In
ever lespect. Ouo trial will prose their
suierlorlly.

'the well known strengthening proper-
ties of Iron, combined wuii other tonics
and a most perlett nervine, aro found In
Cartel's lion Pills, whleh strengthens the
ntivts and body, aud lmpiove tho blood
and complexion.

'Iht-r- Is no ouo article in the lino of med-
icine that gives so largo a return for tho
money as a good porous strengthening
plasttr, such as UarUiMfcmail Wcod and
llelladouua UncLutue Plasters.

Dissolution Notice.
Nttice is hereby given that the

firm of Ooodule &. Wheeler bus
been by mutual agreement dissolved.

J. C. Ooodule bus purchased the
interest of A. Wheeler and will con-

tinue the business and pay all the
liabilities of the late lirm.

A. Wheeler;
J. C. Goodale.

Salem, May 18, 1892.
m

It Saves the Children.

Mr. C. H. Shawen, Wellsville,
Kan., says: "It is with pleasure
that 1 speak of the good Chumbei- -

luin's Colic, Choleio uud Diunhoea
Remedy bus done my fundly during
tho Inst fourteen years. In the most
obstiuato cases of summer complaint
and diai rhoea among my children,
it acted as a charm, making it uevei
necessary to call in a phj slclun. 1

can truthfully &ny that in my judg-

ment, based on years of expel iencc.
there Is uot a medicine in tho mai-k- et

that Is Its equal. For sale by
Geo. E, Good, druggist.

Baby cried,
Mother biglied,

Doctor prescribed : Castorla '

T5,

The t'hlrf Kenton tor tne great IT

tta ot Hood's tfirsapnrtlU Is found In Uu
irtlcle Itself. It Is merit that wins, and Uu
(act that Hood's Sarsaparllla actually t
coinnlUlies what Is claimed tor It, Is whU
ou glum to this incdlclao a mi
ule greater than that at any other s&riapv

i Mprit Win; rlIla cr Woo1 pnrV
ner before the publto.

Hood's 8ar$aparlUa cures Scrofula, Ball
Rheum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Blei
Headache, IMUousuess, overcomes That
tired IVcllug, creates an Appetite, strength
ids the Nen es, builds up the Whole System

Hood' Hurmpurllln Is soldbyaUdrnt
tints. sittx(or$3. Prepared by 0,1,1104

Co,, Apottecarlts, Lowell, Uim.

Few are Free
FltOM Scrofula, which, being

it tlio Intent c.iuho of Consump-
tion, Cntnrrh, Loss of Bight, Eruptions,
nnd numerous other uintndlcs. To ef-

fect a euro, purity tho blood with
Ayer's Sarsaparlllu. pegln early, and
persist till every truco of tho poison is
eradicated.

"I can heartily recommend Ayor's
Sarsap.lrilln for nil thoso who nro nlllict-e- d

with scrofulous humors. I had
suffered for years, and tried various
remedies without effect. Finally, A yor's
Sarsnarilla gavo relief nnd put mo In
tny present pood healthy condition."
E.'M Howard, Newport, N. II.

"5fy daughter was greatly troubled
with scrofula, nnd, at ono time, It was
feared she would lose her sight. Ayer's
Sarsaparilla has completely restored
her health, nnd her eyes nro ns well
nnd strong as ever, with n6t a trace of
scrofula in her system." Goo. King,
ICillingly, Conn.

lyers Sarsaparilla,
rnErjtrtED by

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass
I'rico $1 j bIi bottlCB, $5. Worth $5 n. bottle

SALEM JIAKKETS.

Wheat G9c per bushel.'
Oats 32J35c per bushel.
Potatoes 2oc per bushel.
Flour 55 per bbl.
Bran (Sacked) $18 per ton
Shorts (Backed) S20 per ton.
Eggs loc per dozen.
Chickens Roosteis, 7c per lb.;

hens, 1012c per lb.; broilers aud
fryers, 15o per lb.

Turkoys 1212Jc per lb.
Ducks 1215c per lb.
Geese 7c per lb.
Lard 75cM per pail.
Butter 1520c per pound.
Beef 712c dressed, 2c on foot.
Veal Ce, dressed.
Pork (Ho dresed; 51c on foot.
Wool 1210c per lb.

25c Want Column.
Notices incited for ONK CKNT 1EH

WOItU UAlill 1NHERTION. JSo adver-tisenie-

Inserted in this oolumn for les
than twenty-fiv- e cents.

I?Il"n W'I'A VfVrl 1o Unn-lcn-0 oue block west of end ol car track in
twl'aik. All woib warranted. (W7--

Oil SALE, A hors", buggy and hni- -F ne.s hnqnlruat Knnsas tioiihe, coi
ner Court and illyli bticets. 0 a;-- it

A yood, fresh rnllk cow InWANTED. lor oak wood. The Ore-
gon Laid Company. lit e o d

COD. Ninety cords nt 81.00 per cordw li. a. Hiniin uooanie Lumuer inra.

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Groceries, Paints, Oils
and Window Glass, Wall Pa-
per and JSordor, Artists' Ma-

terials, Lime, Hair. Nails and
Shingles, Hay, Feed and Fence
L'osts. Grass Seeds, Etc,

NKW ADTEIITISKMJSXTS.

REED'rf OPERA HOUSE,

Thursday, June 30(Ii.

EVENING AT 8 AND A

Grand Family and School MATINEE

--AT 3 P. M.
Farewell tour of the world renowned

aud original

lift Gcn'i TOM THUMB

(COUNTESS MAGRI.)

THE LILIPUTIANS
In tLe new nantomimical

"THE RIVALS,"
nud"Gullit eranmog the I.illipntianf ."

THE EUItOl'EAN OELEBHITIES.
Eserytlilnir new this season. Mrs. Gfti'l

Tom 'lliuinb?8 coach nnd ponles.tliesmall-cstiutheworld.wl- ll

bo on exhibition daily.
ou halo at t'atton's.

llids Wanted.
Hlds will bo received until July 7th, for

l,Ctle, .b, audSft-lI- long. The righl
Is lf.erved to i eject any nnd all bids.

dw-t- SAliEJl MU1UH IVi. CO.

llids Wanted
TorffiO poles 30 leet long and 0 Inches at
top, ot ctdarnndllr, uutilJuly 7th. High!
is referred to l elect Hny and all bids.

htlLEM MOTOH 11 Y. CO.

Burton Bros,
STATE BTDEET

BRICK YARD.
litrgo stock of common Urlck nlwny en

hand. I'resi-c- d and ornamental brick
liindo to order."

Leave orders nt O. stol?, hi S'ato street,
Goodhue A Cnhlll, 15 state btreet, or at the
yara,opi osjie Btate rrison.

Notico to Teacliers.
The Count v S iperlntendenl of SchoMs

will hold tho rteulur monthly county
teacher's Institute, as it quired by law, at
Ilio um Hau m scnooi uuuuing, commenc
Iiil' Julv 11th and conlliiMO two weclis
Speo nl fnslruitois haoboen enBiigPd for
the anous urancueN ana an icnciier iu
tho county aro expected to afeud and as
slstln tlio work of tho limtltnte.

llrl,-- text bojks on all subjects.
J. K. GHAHAM.

Salem, Oregon, Juno 25, 169J.

.Columbia Poultry Yards,

J. M. DRENTS, Manager.

Lock Box 1810, Seattle Wash
llrcedi'M olTJ'horoughbred Poultry of fo.

Iom.uk varieties:
H. ( V'UlUi H. V. I'.rown Leg-ho'n- s,

White Plymouth Hocks, Barred
l'ljin .lit Ii Hocks, Pit (James, Jtluck Ijinp
shams. I.'ght,' Umhamas, llult Cochins,
t'ar"i.servhlns, Hronre Turkeys,

Kctul (or Circular and Price List,

White's No. 60,
SALEU'd FINEST TRUCK,

Now ready for biuinMi, Careful work a
peclalty, J, v, VVUITE,

PACIFIC LAND AND ORCHA

FMY.

Feed and
Boarding Stable,

STEEVES BROS.,'

i ; it t Jin Ice l

BEST.
ytitet.

FOR TOWN

$2.00 A. H.

MachiDo
I'erdorcu for tho finest finished

P110TOOHAPJ18 lntheclty.
MONTEU BROS.,

lWlCommerclnl Street, 80S

F. B. S0CTI1W1CK, RADABAl'GII

Contractor and Li very
Ituildcr.

Balom, - Oregon. 41

T. .1. CRESS.
HOUSE PAINTING,

PAPER HANGING, Ca I ffo
Natural Wood Finishing, THECor, Chemeictu Street.

JOHN M. PAYNE k CO,
JIBS,

Real Estate
and Insurance. Leading

First stairway north of .Hush i;il5
bunk.

JOHN IllWIN, A.

Carpenter and Builder,

Shop (o State street.

Store Fittings aSpccialt

1776 tsi:

To

LOTS, FRUIT TRACTS

FORSTNER & CO,

Shop, Guns, I

Coinnurclal
On Stuto

&

Hliift.

.

Court

-

20tu and
101

Jl. WILSON,

Salem Modiste,

Commtrclal St.

M. CLOUGil,

lTii(icr(nkinx nnd
;ultiiict Work,

H7 Slate Street.

FOURTH

all

State

E.

J, J. IIAKK1NS,

utifet.

TUCE&ROSS,

Horseshoers,
General Jllackstnlthlturi

47 Stuto Street,

TILE

Salem ILaelcman is
SI, VMlhK.

Best Line in tho City.
Court Streot.

J. E. MUKPJIT.

Brick and Tile,
llliST IN OltKOON.

Works in North Salem.

MISS. K. ii. UOXVO.

Baths for Ladies,
HAIR UlU'-SSINC-I

121 Court Street.

ATT SA.IvKN4 !

CELEBRATE AT THE CAPITAL!

The citizens of JM.uion und aurtoundlug countiea are inviteil to spend
their Fourth of July at Salem. There will be a thiee days

CELEBRATION !

AND- -

MILITARY ENCAMPMENT
Of the Second Regiment Oregon National Gnurd. Tho program for the

Fourth inuluilea the

Ri

89

BAT I

Pare
jiolntsou the Southern l'aclflc,

SHAH

Industrial Parade to be participated in by all the leading Business Houfees
and Manufacturing Establishments of the Metropolis. There

will also be a competitive

Kire Drill,
JV HOSE

AN" OEATIOT PY

LYDELL BAKER
EEADIXG OP THE DECLARATION" JJY

MISS JENNIE BOOTH,
And all tho other fixtures necessary to a complete and enjoy-

able Celebration of Independence Day.

$3,000
Has bceu raised, nnd there is no donlit Kaleni will liave the

Grandest (Jelehrutlon in the State. M everybody (uitn.
League game of Hall between the fcHkune and

Portlund nines.

Half
Salem aud return frorri

PAKLOHB

$3,000

CONTEST.

OTTliSUbei

iV J: ;&fefeybi IvK&kMkskfa iAiifcfc mkttfmit$iuZM?Q&:'t'ur J.12.'&A

IIU Ulia
AND FARMS.

J. L. BBNXBIT k SOX.

III CANDIES,

V. O. QlooU.Streot.

. T. KfMII'UKm ,

Clears nnd Tobacc

BIIiUAUI) PARLOI,

24M ConVl Stteot

BOSTON
Coffee Holism

5c LUNCH.
Opon nil NlfjUt

T. JL JiL UNJ)EL h
Meat, roultry

nn! Fish Miirkci
Tiisnrance llloclc.

T. W, THORNBUR.,
The Upholsterer,

Ki'innilc'H, nnd rep
iilholli reil lurniture. I'l
ilMrtvurk. f'lu'intketa str
Mlntn IimuiniK'O bloek.

72BiaaBxxx?arrrjmaMjMtunavx-liMJmJi'- .'

Cltatllo Jlorlgago Sale.
Is hereby glpu ttut by virluoNOTICK! certain roplcs ol elrittlo i jou-Kinj-

Uuly lfcsucU out of tho county clerks
olllceou thoSIhtilny of June, lsyj, ono iu
tnvor or Itu-he- A Co. tuiil Jneol) .v

1". J. WilmrbacK, totecuiu tho prtinuiitot
t,l(?lit Iluiulroil Doll irs ovltleuecil by four
certain promlstory t'oU us iiiculloneit In
said mnrte.ua unci ILui. them is jet i uini
on hald notes tlio hum ol Tno iiuuUrnit
Doilurs nuU InteiTst ucokIIuk to the tem r
ot tho lHht two notes; tin icof. Onelnf-voro- f

Hnt-ie-ll Co. anilinciilustJiioob J: 1 .
.I.Sehnrlmuk to Kecuro lhe luyinent ii
I'wentj Ono lluntlii cl Dol'ara evidence
by tbieo ceitnln proinlksory notes uk nui --

tionert In mid mi'ttifugo nnd tliat is j.t
uupnltl on hild notes tho sum of Sov n
II mill i oil nnd 'leu mill twenty-kove- n inn -

dredths Dollais (S710CT), nun in' trot u --

cruliiK to tlio tenor of tlio three not
1 hereof. Ouo in I nor ot Uiihbell.t Co. nr
la'ulnst 1. J. Kehnibiick, U IlolUmbnck
nud 1. K, llr.inkuy. Io securotho pnyiiunl
ofTwentj-iurt- o iiuiuueu unu riny u
lars, evidenced br fHo pronils-sor- notes u
nieutloued In said mortiraee. uiid lli.tt
tbeio Is yet unpuip on said notes the sum
of Mxlcen Hundred unci bixty nnd tuen-tj-see- u

hundi'.dths Vollnrs (SltuO'JT) inn
Intercstto tho tenor of said notes, ouo in
Iaorof Itussill.i Co. und aualn t 1', J,
and.Iuko Si'liaiback, to secure tho

dollars, e --

denccd by thu o certain piomhsory note ,

ns mentioned In said lnortfj.iKe, and th t

there is yet unp'ild on entd note-- , the sti i

of Seven lluudied and 1'eu and twent.i-see- n

liunuiedth dollars (J71tV27), and in-

terest according to tho tenor theie-ol-, "itli
tho written endorsement cii the Eald Itu
selKVCo. theieon niiioutin tio the r
nijent and attorney In fact to take p;ih.i
ston of tho propnty tiiereln dtscrlocd.aml
sell thosamoat public auction, I huso
taken possession of and will s")l at public
unction on

"Wednesday, the 6th day of July,
1W2, at tho hour of two o'clock p.m. ol
suld day, at tho mill slto of RcUiirbiich,
UolleubickiSUo'.nbout two rail's east ol
Wooduuru, in slid county, 1I19 foilimlni:
described pel sonal piopcuy, as described
In said iuoitt;HL.cb,

Onomedluii dnulilo I. II'HnwAIUI
villi U IncliC. 1". 1) sstim

Hw, und Winch top suw, with tflieotleu
inch pi) boltint! niauulaetuud bv I 11 si
iVCo. One water tank ioo"J- - One w o l

Stwnud belt No, I, no main belt UOiu i
7 Inch :i ply, Oao N'o Ui .M.n,sllllim t p.

JSo.WJStiu land st lekuruud u 1 tie
fixtures belonging tothes.ure, Ono Tin
ply thirteen mil contained engine in I

locoinntho boiler. Two head ol Weikoe i
jokes and eh lins, Oue No, 21 1 Inner tf

Matcher made by Diako nt hale n, O

Ko.4i.ob truck made by Studb u.er Ml tg,
' E, M, ('IK)IS N,

Sherlll of Marlon County and ngent i r
nussell J. Co, 3 J w (luuj

Notice to ftuilrting anil Dec rat-
ing Contractors.
bids will berecelvednt fie C

SKALini thestatoCnpltjl bu
Oregon, until 2 o'c ock p. m,,

Tuesday, July 5, 1S02,
lorremodllngnndchanslus the House of
Ilepresenlattves (for acoustic purposes);
also pulutlng nnd dccoratlnir, to bo bid ou
sep irately. Ilotli to bo Iu nccordaii' e w ith
plans, spicllUatlons nnd details now on
exhibition at tho stato house, and nt the
olllceot NKKH GUAItf, architects, 18
KlihtMieet, l'rstlniid.OrrKon.

All bids must be dr wnas requlrer' 1 i
the speclllea' Ions, "s e runinr s"
Anv bid not sodiawnwlll not bo consid-eice- l

by the board.
lly orderof tho Hoard StnteCup tol I'll ir

Commissioners.
MYI.NKhTKH I'KNMIYIM,
GI.O. W. AlcIlHlDK.oec of Slate.
1'IUL. MKIMJHAN, bUitoTieasnrcr.

wm. A. .aiuuiv, uiera oi tno jsoaru.

3$fl?BWE HBaGflfitS
L - .;iBW a u '.s j r: ji i;n

mil am mm--

ENGffiSS
ITnro fewer parts, ana r3

tlu-r- loro lesi lively to net o it
nf order than any other wis or bosoIIub en"1uei now
built. Just light tlio burner, turn luo w Heel, and 11

runs all day.

MAKES NO S3IELI. OR DIKT.
2?o dcublo or false so frequent with Ui9

uurullublo spark,

Tor Sliupllolty It lteats tlio World.
It Oils Itself Automatically,

?Jo llnttorlos or Kloctrto Rpnrba
It rues with a Cheaper G rado of Gosollno tluui ouy

biher Unciue.

ron DEscniPTjvK cincoiiis applv to
PALMER &. REY, Manufacturers,

San Francisco, Cal. and Portland, Cr.

J
A- - .ATcrzjEirR
rt SrKRa miii-- i i iliiMaa ttJVU,fj i mil

Cl3f Kt&K
vrSZsr't'-iy- .

W-- r5
ncrsytTTzr 1

:!VAr2J m.m '3411ii' Lra- - r 'jU-- K "-

&&&&
UTESTPATEKTS fs?a&5 WITH

--- J

"
Ef"TRC- -

CEST gLhsff? MCS:TI3
IMPROVEMEHTS. 7ftV SUSPENuOK.

VAKBKIV'
WlUeart Wltbost Ullclu HcUm r--'- i -
ottrusttlon ot trill, ntrrr tcltti.tieesm r in

ciutlciUmtlgD, draUi, loin nerioin dl
lone.., Uituor, rbtListUim, kilter I" ' '
c.mplDll,lm b.eH, luaiUfo, itUllct, ttn.ru II i

le ThlielMtrlelUooiiUluMoidrfolln i
II tlbin, tod (1ti urrt ttll U UU J U "

frrorwi forr.ll 5,iioo. n4 lll ore '
dliMica or MJ. Tboonakrlncurel
Tatoui lo.TDtlon ftUer all olbcr rvmtll f '
litbIlllIrlcftMllinonltU'nIH.od f' '

boon irtr efftrti b oe,l UK " II
lttUhulrlioniiitit(ibiillHiMbl.UiiUi i

6.nJ Ut lllu.lr.t.4 fmpbUU, culUd, m14, tm. ir

HO, (78 Flrt St., PORTLAND, OfU


